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ECONOMY - Lowest processing prices in Southern California We 
deal direct with you   No dealer discounts to pay 
CONVENIENCE - You may pick you pnoto work up at our store, or 
you may use our easy mailing service The price is the same.
SERVICE - 14 people with 143 years of experience assures you of
prompt, efficient service.
QUALITY - One of the most modern plants in the U.S.A Modern
equipment and quality controls are used.
OUANANTEE - 30 years in business. You must be satisfied, or your
money back.

We process Kodacolor and black and white here. We send Kodachrome 35mm 
slides and movies ONLY TO KODAK. About 10,000 rolls or 182.000 pictures are 
processed and handled each month.
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You are most cordially invited to visit our modern processing plant. Please call DA 6-7077 
for appointment any day except Saturday or Sunday. You will see your pictures being made.
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